
Thursday, July 6th, 1945.

NEW HYGIENE ACT
BARS THE CANINES
FROM RESTAURANTS

Customers of Pennsylvania's eat-

ing and drinking places will have

to leave their dogs outside when

patronizing such establishments

under new restaurant hygiene reg-

ulations approved by the state ad-

visory health board last week.

Acting to implement the com-
monwealth’s new hygiene law, the
board also laid down these other
regulations food and drink dispen-

sers must meet before licenses will

be issued to them:

No sawdust as floor covering ex-
cept as an adjunct to sweeping; all
places where food is prepared walls
must be of light color; all places
where dishes are washed, walls
must be smooth up to the level of
splash; all water must be safe and
come from a source approved by
the secretary of health. Oysters
and clams in the half shell must be
served in the original shells.

The board also barred the use of
utensils of cadium, lead or zinc in
the preparation of food and ruled
glassware must be free from chips,
chacks or breaks. Garbage must be
kept in separate watertight and
fiytight containers which must be
washed inside and out each day.
Where garbage chutes are used
they must be impervious to seep-
age or leakage and be so construc-

ted that they can be cleaned ev-

ery day.
The rule against any animals in-

side restaurants was modified to
exclude sight-seeing dogs belong-

ing to blind persons.
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HOUSEWIVES URGED
TO START AT ONCE

ON PEACH CANNING

Housewives will have to start

Dr. J. Moore Campoell, deputy home canning peaches early this
health secretary, who announced
the board's action, said the new
regulations will also apply to it-
inerant restaurants such as accom-

| year if they want an aaequate sup-

nation’s leading food distributor

said this week. pany circuses and carnivals and
they will have the force of law as |
soon as they have been ipromul- |
gated by publication and copies|
have been sent to all boards of|
health. |

The board also ordered all mu- |
nicipalities except Philadelphia and |
Pittsburgh, to send copies of re-|
ports of inspections for the pur-|
pose of licensing eating and drink- |
ing places to the State Helath De-
partment within 24 hours of the
inspections. |

inspections, necessary before li- |
censes will be issued, will be re-
quired every three months and |
must include bacterial tests of
utensils.

WHEN IN CARROLLTOWN
STOP AT

CALLAHAN'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 4371

COMMERGIAL
INSURANGE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
Liability Casualty

 

 

Stressing the government warn-
ing that commercial pack of can-
ned fruit available to civilians this |
year will be no greater than last

| year’s limited supply, Mr. 0. H.
Weinert, vice president of the A.
& P. Food store in this area, also
pointed out that the heavy supply
of the fruit this season would come
from the South.

“Housewives should not wait this
[year for the late crop,” he said
“ag orchards in those states, with
the exception of Illinois, were hard

hit by severe spring frosts. How-
| ever, the South has a bumper crop
| that is now coming to market and
should reach its peak in about a
week or ten days. The quality of
the fruit is excellent and suitable
for hcme canning with the use of
a minimum amount of sugar.”

Pointing out that home canning
suggestions are now part of his
company’s established consumer
information service, Mr. Weinert
said A & P is telling housewives,
through newspaper advertisements
when supplies of any fruit or veg-
etable reach market in sufficient
quantity for home canning. In ad-
dition, the company is also dis-
tributing free leaflets throught its
stores on approved canning meth-
ods. Included in the information
on peaches are suggestions on the
minimum amount of sugar needed 1101 Philadelphia Avenue

Phone 467, BARNESBORO, PA.

for canning, also sugar substitu-
tes.

 

 

   

Yes, It Is ‘‘Essential’’

\_ “Don’t worry, Buck. It's just primitive, parental instinct

ply of this fruit next winter ,the |

J

| NEW MUSICAL SPARKLES
WITH SONG HITS

Mack Gordon and Harry Warren,
| Hollywood's top tune team, have
| written the best score of their ca-
f reers for “Billy Rose's Diamond
| Horseshoe,” the spectacular new
20th Century-Fox Technicolor mu-

showing Friday and Satur-
day, July 6 and 7 at the Grand
Theatre. The brilliant hit stars

, Betty Grable and Dick Haymes
| with an outstanding featured cast.

i In the musical number ‘“Aca-
| pulco,” a Mexican fantasy, she
| sings the catchy tune and is at her

| sical,

| most eye-filling best in the routine |
| created for her by Hrmes Pan.

The excellent songs which Mack
Gordon and Harry Warren have

{ composed for Dick Haymes give
| him full opportunity to secure his
[newly won vosition in the zenith
jof screen stardom. He introduces
two love songs—*“I Wish I Knew” |
and “The More I See You'’—that |
have every promise of hitting the |

|

| top of the hit parade.

| “Cooking Up A Show,” gives
| William Gaxton, long-time Broad-
way idol. a chance for his inimit-
able interpretation.

For the song, “The Old And The
New,” Beatrice Kay, Billy Rox’s
“Gay Nineties Girl, matches her
Victorian numbers against Betty
Grables swing tunes. Betty sings
to the accompaniment of Carmen
Cavallaro, latest musical rage.

HIGHWAYBIDS

Harrisburg -— The Pennsylvania
Department of Highways will re-
ceive bids for nine highway im-

. provement projects, totaling 12,550
miles, on Tuesday, July 10, Secre-
tary John U. Shroyer announced

 

WE KEEP

CARS AND TRUCKS

GEARED TO THE

EFF ICIENGCY THAT

WAR-TIME REQUIRES
That Your Car Be Kept

in the Running Until New Cars Are Available. Keep

Alert for Any Signs of Disorder Which Might Put

Your Car Out of Commission,

Auto Repairs With Us

“‘Guess Work’’ In Making

Combined With Efficiency

You Bring Your Car to Us

Is A Science—There’s No

Auto Repairs. Accuracy

Means an A-1 Job When

for Repairs.

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES FOR ALL
CHEVROLET CAR$ AND TRUCKS

PHONES 2181 OR 2841

MAIN STREET
GARAGE

AUTHORIZED

¥ CARROL

CHEVROLET DEALERS

LTOWN

ELECTRICAL
ADJUSTMENT

CHECKING
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ALL TIRE DEALERS

MUST REGISTER

“All tire dealers must register
with OPA between July 1st and
July 10th, 1945,” OPA District Di-
rector Paul T. Winter of the Al-
toona District Office of Price Ad-
ministration today reminded the
trade. Any dealer who fails to reg-
ister, and report his June 30 in-
ventor of tires and Parts B, is pro-
hibited from transferring rationed
tires after July 10th,

The registration requirement,”
Mr. Winter explained, “is part of
the comprehensive OPA program
designed to tighten controls over
iliecgal transfer of tires and use of
stolen and counterfeit certificates
The program will cover every lev-
el of tire trade, form manufacturer
down through the retail dealer.
“The appearance of increasing

quantities of couterfeit and other
illegal kinds of tire rationing cer-
tificates make it necessary for
OPA to employ every available
safeguard to conserve the civilian
supply of tires in the critical
months ahead,” Mr. Winter said.

“While Army requirements con-
tinue at a high level, with the Pa-
cific battlefront shifting toward
the mainland of Asia, more and
more of the civilian tires in use
are approaching the end of their
useful lives. Furthermore, we're
now in the season when tire fail-
ures increase because of the hot
weather. Civilian supply is still
far short of the prospective re-
(quirements.
“The months ahead will provide

tion rolling at home while we move

forces.”
y-

OBSERVANCE OF FARM

SAFETY WEEK URGED

Harrisburg—Farmers of Penn-
sylvania were urged today hy Sec-
retary of Agriculture Miles Horst
to observe National Farm Safety
Week, July 22-28, in an effort to
reduce the approximately 8,000 ac-
cidents that annually occur on
farms and in farm homes of the

| state.
| Steering the obszrvance of the

 
| in Pennsylvania is the State Farm
| and Home Safety Committee of |
which Harrison S. Nolt, Columbia, |

| is chairman. Through the efforts |
of this committee various state-

[ive of the 1945 Pennsylvania pro-
gram are to urge farm people to
observe safety measures 52 weeks
of the year and to teach them to
recognize, guard against and elimi-
nate the possibility of accidents.

In addition to the many other
skills that farmers must have in
order to operate a farm, the Sec-
retary said that every farmer must
be his own safety engineer. Most
accidents on the farm occur in or
about the home, and are largely
from falls due principally to in-
secure footing and poor visibility.
On the farm, machinery accidents
are the most numerous. Most of
these could be prevented by ob-
serving ordinary rules of “safety
first,” the Secretary declared.

Time for Late Planting.

Some root crops and sweet corn
can be seeded up until July 1st,
and snap beans till July 20th, ex-
plain extension vegetable special-
ists at the Pennsylvania State
College for the benefit of late gar-
deners, or those practicing succes-
sion cropping. 

Use Disease Free Plants.

| For the control of mosiac, a vir-
| us disease which hits both black
| and red raspberries, use only dis-
| ease-free plants, and rogue out and
| burn all diseased steps, advises
George Zundel, extension plant pa-
thologist at the Pennsylvania Sta-
te College.
 

Home from Europe

MAJ. GEN. S. LeROY IRWIN

AMONG twelve. generals who ar-
rived together at New York in four
transport planes from Europe were
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney (top),
commander of the Mediterranean
theatre of operations, and Maj.
Gen, S. LeRoy Irwin (bottom), 12th Army Corps. (International)

 

 
a crucial test of whether we can |
keep essential wartime transporta- |

vital war supplies to our fighting |

 | second annual Farm Safety Week|

wide and local farm organizations |
have requested their members to |
participate. The principal object- |

 

More Comfort...Wene Style...More Beauty
FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM WITH A WOLF

SPRING- FILLED Luzury SU

1..Hardwood Frames !

2..Non-sag Under Construcsion

3... Soft Spring-filled Cushicns

2 oe Form-fitting Backs

B+ « Quaiity Craftsmanship
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT

At WOLFF'S Tomorrow!

What beauties . . . yes, and what comfort these Wolf

Kroehler spring filled suites will give for years to come.

See them tomorrow. Admire their luxurious, durable

fabrics. Then you'll agree it’s wise to invest in a genuine

Wolf Kroehler living room suite now.
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THE DEPENDABLE FRIENDLY STORE

Phone 278 BARNESBORO,

  


